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.'Ret. Hexrt Ward Beecher is aeon-ver- t

to the doctriDe of evolution.

Logan must have been bora under
a permanently ascending political
star.

The Canadians are discussing the
question, "What 6ha!l we do with
.tbe rebel Kiel

Thz General Assembly of the Pres
VbyWrian church convenes at Cincin-.nat- i

on Thursday.

The 1 C. IL R. Co., will pay a
semi-annu- dividend of 3 per cent
on the 29th day of this month.

The stars and stripes is the flag,

and crank socialists have been order
ed not to carry the red or black flag

.in procession in Chicago.

If Cleveland would distribute his
patronage as do the Democracy of
Juniata, every Republican that holds
an office, would ba speedily turned
nat

The bad Indirr, these summer
days, leaves hi ? reservation to fish
and hunt and once in a while to
raise the hair of a lone palo face
brother.

Cunningham and Barton, two dyn-

amiters, whose explosions iu London,
killed women and children, have been
sentenced to penal servitude for life.
"What right have snch fiends to live.

Baltimoke knecks the pension per-fiinio-

as is evidenced by the fact
that 800 pensioners in the Monumen-

tal city all give one address, not one
name, Lut one number to which they
shall ba addressed.

Is the western 6t ite9 divorces are
obtained fro:n a court located iu
Huntingdon, this State. The whole
business is a fraiul, there is no di-

vorce court in Huntingdon, so say
the Huntingdon papers.

The Legislature passed a Con-

gressional appointment bill, giving
the Republicans eighteen and the
Democrats ten of the districts of the
State. This, the e ighteenth district,
is composed of the CJimties of Hunt-

ingdon, Fulton, MillliD, Juniata, Sny-

der aud Union.

A French doctor comes forward
and declares that by vaccination with
cholera virus the cholera msy be pre-

vented, just as by vaccination with
cow-po- x virus, the small-po- is pre-
vented. Time will tell whether the
Frenebumn is correct. If cholera is
a blood disease the doctor may be
correct.

General J:ns A. Looan was elect-

ed t'nited States Senator by the Illi-

nois Legislature on the 19th inst.
Of the 201 votes polled, ho received
103, Tree had 90 votes, Hoxie had 1

vote, Morrison had 2 votes. It was
a long contest, and Logan's victory
has placed him in the front rank, for
the Republican nomination in 1S8S.

No event in politics of the present
time has so thrilled the Democracy
as the election of General Logan to
the United States Senate from Illi-

nois. They, that is some of them,
are already talking about running
Cleve'and against Logan for the
Presidency. Perhaps the erring
brethren bad better wait till Cleve
land devclopes his policy. Wait till
next December, boys, before you
shout 60 loudly for Cleveland.

Blood mil Tell.

The case of a family of women that
have been too often married during
a period of mere than a bundled
years, agflin demonstrates how a rul-

ing trait of character perpetuates lf

in the blood, is stated by the
Philadelphia Times, as follows:

Rocktjs, May 21. A peculiar case
is best described as hereditary big-
amy, came to light here to day. Ou
the 23rd of January last a marriage
tock place here w hich has developed
into a case of bigamy. A young girl,
who gave xLe name of Emma Studley,
and a man named Eldredge were the
contracting parties, and after the
marriage they boarded in this city.
Some time afterward a letter was re-

ceived by the husband from a woman
in Hyannis, who claimed that Emma
Studley was already married and had
not secured a divorce. The letter
was from the mother of husband o
1, and ihe young wife on being con-

fronted with it denil any previous
marriage, but her husband on look
ing up the matter found that she not
only had a leal huaband on Cape
Cod, but had been convicted in the
court at Hyannis of infidelity to the
marriage relations. Tho girl has
since been placed m a Boston msti
tution, and the first husband arrived
in this city to-da- y and is taking ac-

tive steps to prosecute his wife. A
peculiar feature of the case is that
the woman's female ancestors for
four generations have been bigamists.

The North American cf May 20,
relates the following case of baby
selling: As an officer of the Children's
Society was investigating an allged
case of cruelty to an eight-months- -

old child at the house of Mrs. Cath- -

prine Josephine Elizabeth Miller, 17'
05 Market treet, yesterday, ho was
informed that Mrs. Miller va not

the child's mother. At the hearing
before Magistrate Clements the wom-
an confessed to having purchased
the b.jbe in September last from a
female doctor on north fifth street
for ten dollars. The woman was Gned
$ 10 and costs, and the child was giv-
en into the charge of the society.

Killed By Lightning.

WroiisoTox, Del., May 21. An
Every Evening special, reports that
uunng a heavy thunder storm which
prevHiled yesterday cfternoon near
Cecilion, Md., lightning btruck a two
hors wigon in winch Messrs. Cost-
on and Foulkner, well-know- n citizens
of the First district of Cecil county,
were riding, killing Coston and stun
ning Foulkner, who lay insensible
for an hour. Both of the horses
were killed.

What Parents Feel.

Many persons especially parents
object to many quack nostrums as
bkelv to engender or encourage
love for strong drink. They are right
Better die of disease than of drunk
eness. The use of Parker's Tonic
does not involve this danger. It not
only builds up the system, curing all
ailment of the stomach, liver and
kidneys, but it stimulates without in
toxicating and absolutely enres the
appetite for liquor.

A Woman Shoots a Man for Attempting
Ta Enter Her House.

Mexdota, III., Mav 19. At 12 o
clock yesterday Mrs. John Bailey,
wife of a miner m the employ of the
Heudoia coal and mining companv,
at this place, shot and lustantly kill
ed a man bv the same of Browning.
The circumstances which led to the
murder, as near as can be ascertain-
ed, are about as follows : Browning
having been informed that Mrs. Bar
ley's leputation in the community
was not the best, endeavored to en
ter her house, but upon being refus-
ed by the woman, persisted in his
advances when she drew u revolver
and shot hi.iL Browning was a mar
ried man, about 15 years of ago, liv
ing near Corydon Iowa, and was here
visiting a married daughter. Sirs.
Bailey was placed under arrest

In A t liiniur j.
Philiidelphians are inclined to be

lieve that burglars sometimes get in-

to houses by going down a chimney,
and the following, from the Phila
Ichibia Bulletin, of May 21, gives
color to the belief : While Officer Ga
les. cf the Third district, was patroll-
ing his boat at Second and Spruce
streets, hist night, he heard cries for
help coming from somewhere over-
head, but could not ascertain the
exnrt location of the party making
tiie appeal. He concluded, however,
th:it the cries came fro:n the roof of
J. iJonsall's jewelry store, No. 2."S
S".uth Second street, and, accompan
ied by James McDonald, of . No. 307
Comptroller etreet, he mudo his way
thr re. but still was unable to see anv
one. He waited until the cry was
repeated and then found a man wedg
ed in the chimnev in such a way
that he could neither go down or
come up. tie nau torn uown pari
of the chimney in his eflorts to get
out, but they were not successful.
With the beli of McDonald the of
ficer succeeded in extricating the
man from his uncomfortable perilous
position, and startr-- d off for the sta
tion house. On the way there the
man threw away a large chisel, and
when searched a box of matches and
a quart flask of whisky was found on
him. He tfave his name as George
Wilson and his address as No. 1250
Richmond street. The latter is fie
titious. V hen given a hearing be
fore Magistrate Thompson he said
he was drunk and did not know how
he got on the roof. When found by
tho officer he said : I came here to
beat Bonsall, but got caught dead to
rights myself."

.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

According to the Scientific American a
liniment of equal parts of oil of wintergrecn
snl olive oil, or soap liniment, will give ti
niest instant relief from nain in acute rheu
matism.

Six pair of half-hos- e for 25ct. Schott's.

A gasoline stove in the Sullivan printing
establishment, in Cincinnati, exploded last
Thursday and fired the building to rapidly
that seventeen persons, mostly young wom

en, failed to get out of tbe bnilding.

Head Schott's New Clothing AdverttSJ- -

mont, his quotations lead the market.

The Liverpool Snn of last wees, says :

Jos. Rain and M. D. Kerstotter, close
neighbors in Turkey Valley, traded land,
Kain gave a patch of woodland and $30 to
Kcrsfetter for a patch of Bjeadow land. The

trade is to the advantage of both.

Schctt will sell you a pair of good overalls
for 25c t.

Tho Perry county Adv ocata says: One
day lat week as John Wax, of Centre twp.,
was plowing on his iarru, near Mausville,
and on coming to the cud of the furrow,
throw a small stone at his horse to make
him tnrn quickly. The horse jumping for-

ward, stumbled and full, breaking his neck.

Queensvrare.
I have a very Urge stock of qiiecnsware

on band, which I will sell very cheap.
Please call, see the styles, learn the prices
and be convinced. You will find the stor
near tbe post office. C. F. HINKLE.

All wool mens cassimere snits at Schott's
for $8.09.

Tbe National encampment of the Grand
Army of the Republic will convene in Port-
land, Maine, June 24th and 25th. The fol-

lowing rates of transportation are announ-

ced for the occasion. From Philadelphia
to New York, via railroad, Fall River Line
to Boston, Railroad from Boston to Portland,
returning same way, individual rates rotrad
trip, $13.00. Parties of 55 and less than 100

rennd trip $12.80. Parties of 100 and less
than 200 around trip $1180. Parties of
200 and over, round trip $11.40. Parties
of 55 and over must travel together, and
between Philadelphia and New York on

one ticket, on other portions of route indi-

vidual tickets will be given, but at the re
duced rates parties --laust travel together
All tickets will be good going June 19th to
24th inclusive, and returning, until Jane
SOth, IS85. Comrades paying individual
rates can travel at such time, and by such
route as they may select, going and return
ing at time within above named dates.

Tbe latest In Kilt snits at Schott's.

The Duncannon Record gets off the fol-

lowing : Dentist Bleistein. whose card ap-

pears in another column, recently removed a
decayed tooth from a lady's mouth in n,

and filled it during the day. The
same evening he replaced it in its original
socket where it has grown in again as firm
as before its removal. This is good news
(or people who dread the horrorsof a den-
tists chair, and yet mnst have their teeth
repaired.

Of all the big bargains tbe biggest is a
pair of ladies tine kid top button shoes for
$1.75 at G. VV. Heck'sshoe store.

A boy named John S. Butler left his
borne in Huntingdon, last November, and
has not been beard from since tho begin-

ning o( last.March, when he was seen in
Lewisburg, Pa. lie is aged sixteen years,
small for his age, bas the ends of two fing-

ers on bis right hand cat off, and initials J.
S. B. on his arm. Any information con
cerning him will be thankfully received by
his mother, Mrs. Emma R. Butler, Hunt
ingdon, Pa.

Com ! Come ! ! and see those nice kid
top button ladies tine shoes that I am sell-

ing for $1.75. O. W. Heck.

'It is historical that when the bee was
first imported into the West Indies and dis
covered that flowers bloomed the year
'round and that there was no necessity for
working and laying'up a store of food for
the winter the newly enlightened insect, as
the historian graphically relates, spent his
time 'banging 'round tbe sugar booses and
stinging negroes."

Programme of rnwelllngr The
Snyder .Monument,

May 2T.

The ceremony in tbe Cemetery will begin
promptly at half-pa-st 1 o'clock, p. m., and
will consist as follows :

Mnsic by Band.
Prayer by Rev. J. Max Hart, Moravian

Minister of Lancaster.
Unveiling Monument by Miss Mary Lillian

Snyder, great grand daughter of the
Governor, and daughter of Maj.

Simon Snyder, 6th U. S. I.
Transferring the Monument to the enstody

of the citizens of this community by
Gov. R. E. Tsttison.

Accepting the charge on behalf the Com
niittee bv A. VT. Potter, E--

Music by Band.
Oration by A. G. Curtin.

Addresses by Gen. Cameron, lion. S. P.
Wolverton, and others.

Music.

Gen. Simon Cameron and a number of
distinguished Pennylvanins have signifi

ed their intention of being present.
Gov. Pattison, Secretary of State Steng- -

cr and Secretary of Internal Affairs, J.
Simpson Africa, of the Monument Com-

mission will positively be in attendance.
Both branches of tho Legislature will be

present.
Parade participated in by the li'.h R;gi- -

ment of National Guards, G. A. K. Po'ts
Fire Department, Citizens' fcc., wilt b ! held
in tbo forenoon.

Excursion Tickets will be sol 1 on tho
Penn'a R. R. from Altoona, Hirruburg,
Williamsport, Sbawokin and intermediate
points. Day tickets will do issued along
the line of Reading Rtilrout.

Special train will leave Selinsgrove for
Lewistown in the evening at 9 o'clock.

. -

Cheapest Flrst-C"Ia- n Jiaxic Iu
The l nltcd State.

Look at this list of some of the most pop-

ular mnsic published. Printed on the best
heavy niCMC paper, good clear print, full
sheet music size, and same as generally re-

tailed all over tbe United States at thirty to
seventy-fiv- e cents per copy. Our price is
nvx cests per copy, or by mail one cent
added for postage. We give the retail
price, but remember our price is but five
cents. We will send catalogue of 1,00)
best selling pieces published tree. Don't
pay high, exhorbitant prices when yon can
get the same music for about one eighth tbe
price ; see the following :

SOSGS.

Alice, Where art Thou t Awber 30c.
Anzels Ever Bright and Fair. . . Handel 35c.
Answers..... Bluiuentnal 5)c.
Blue Alsatian Mountains.. ....Adams 50c.
Bridge Carew 60c.
Bridge Lindsay 85c.
Brook Dolores 35c.
Cherry Kipo Horn 85c.
Clang of tbu Wooden Sboon.. Molloy 4 c.
Dreaiu Faces Hutchinson 85c.
EiiUicralda............ Levy 85c.

INSTBCHENTAL.

Chop Sticks, waltz Da Lulli 25c.
Black Hawk, waltz Walsh 35c.
Corn Flower, waltz Cooke 50c.
Qneen'a Lace Handerchief. ...Strauss 4'tc.
Kaquct, galop Richards 40c.
Home, Sweet Home ...... ....Slack 60c.
Shepherd Boy...... ..Wilson 40e.
Warblings at Eve .Richards 40c.

And 1,000 other songs And instrumental
pieces equally as good as the above only
six cents tier copy, post tree. sena tor a
coiiyofonr Mimcil Jocksal, $1.25 per
yar, sample copy twelve cents. Address

J. 11. 1UOMA5, fublisner,
Albany, N. Y.

Tax Collectors for 1S83.

The board of County Commissioners ap
pointed tha lollowiog tax collector! lor the
year 1885:

Mil ford John Leech.
Beale Wm. Zimmerman.
Lack George Taylor.
Delaware Henry Swabb.
Fayette Joseph Castles.
Fermanagh John StoufTer.

Greenwood H. C. Vanatta.
Midi in town Samuel Rollman.
Monroe Wm. McConnell.

Patterson Harry Nisely.
Port Royal Johi McManlgal.

Sprnce Hill Cyrus Brackbill.
Susquehanna G. L. Barner.
Thompsontown Thomas Crimmell.
Turbett George Fink.
Tuscarora Epbraim Duncan.
Walker Daniel Wirtz.

Tbe Muddy Run ghost was a flesh and
blood ghost bat it didn't visit ben roosts
as far as is known, which is tbe habit of a
Chester county ghost, as may be learned
from a dispatch that was to the Philadel-

phia Times last week as follows : John
Wallack, a resident of Highland township,
claims that a ghost appears at his premi ses
in the night, in form of a woman dressed in

white. She first scares the chickens, then
appears on tha well curb and soon after-

wards is heard coming op the stairs in the
house. The inmates say the pit-a-p-at noise
made by her ascending the stairs is distinct
ly beard. A former occupant of the house,
James Cissel, says he used to bear strange
and singular noises there. Another man
asserts that h u driving along the road,
near the bouse, twenty-fiv- e years ago, when
he saw a woman in whit b tan ling in the
road. He palled bis horse to one side to
avoid running over her, when to bis aston-

ishment she suddenly disappeared. So far
Wallack hasn't missed any chickens.

"The National Guard of this state is
about to be reorganized. The entire divi
sion is to be pruned down and reorganized
(or the sake of economy and efficiency
The number of companios in each regiment
will be increased to 12, and the number of
regiments reduced to 10, and these will be
equally divided into two organized brigades
of 5 regiments, one battery and one compa
ny of calvary each. The state will be divid
ed into halves geographically. The first
brigade will be located in the eastern and
the second in the western part. The third
brigade will be pretty badly cut into pieces,
and Brigadier General Seigfred, its com
mander, will resign. The change will be
accomplished before tbe next encampment
on July 25. Tbe state expects to save $50,- -
000 a year and at the same time lucre ase
tbe efficiency of the troops."

A fine dress shirt for 42cU at Schott's.

Mcmntic Das spouted Loudon's new
house. Be has been spouting a number of
houses in Tuscarora val loy.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF 5IIFFLI.1TOWH, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable

J. NBVIN POMEROY, Prttidtnt.
T. VAN IRWIN, Caehier

DiaiCToas:
J. Nevin Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
Noah Ilertzler, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STO0KHOLDKES :

J. Nevin Pomeroy, R. E. Parker,
Philip M. Kernor, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Rotbrock, Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Kurtz,
L. E. Atkinson, Samuel M. Kurtz
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Ilertzler, T.B. Trow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Flertzler.

ZT Interest allowed at tbe rate ot 3 per
cent, oi 6 months certiScates, 4 per cent, on
i niontns certificates.

f jan23, 1885-- tf

ESPENSCHADE'S
COMPLETE NEW STOCK

OF

Spring and Summer goods,
has now been shelved, and wilt be kept

uy week after week by fresh sopplies

from the head of tbe market at Lowest

Prwes.

FOR L.ADIES
He bas Dress Goods, Notions Trira--

imng, lilacs silks, Colored silks, Col-

ored Cashmeres, and a full line of low

priced Dress Goods of tbe latest

shades, aad also a full line of staouard

shade.

HIS SHOE DEPARTMENT

is full, from tbe Finest ShOft tO the t

. ,

uiot fubstaotal Plot c,Ciioe, at priCefl

that will antrnisb you. Shoes for chil

dren, Mbed and Ladies.

GROCERIES
j.

Of all kinds, dffce, Sugar, Kice, Tea,

in sbort everything, ask for what you

want.

QUEEN'SWARE AND GLASSWARE.

Kvery house mast keep p i's sup

ply of QUEENSWAKE, GLASS-

WARE, WOODEXWARE. This is

the store to call on for such articles.

If you cinnot visit ni) place, your
order by iu'l wi!l be roicptiy attend- -

ed to.

Visit tlm s"r-'- .

51 A 1 31 TJli:CT.
Opi'ositc Couit Lrs,
31iialintoxrn. Ih.,

Frederick ESFEiiSCHABE.

J3EABODT IlilTKl..

Kinth St , smith f Ciestnut, one square
sooth of the New font Ottice, one-ha- lf

square Irom Walnut St. Theatre and in the
very business centre of tho city. On the
American and Enrip-a- n plans, liood rooms
flora 00c to $.1 00 prr dv. Kennxlrled and
newly furnis.ri.-d- . V. PAIN K, M. D.,

Owner and Proprietor.
Noy.21,1S.-1- Iy.

PYEMIA
Is the most virulent form of bkoVpoLsoB
ln. Less speedily fatal, but not less eer--
tainly so, is the Vitiation of the blood of
which tlm first rrraptoms are Pimples,
Sties, 1 toils and Cutaneous Kr up-
turns. When the taint of Scrofula trives
waminirof ita presence by such indications,
no time should be lost In uslnjr Aykk's
SarsaParii.I.A. the only perfect and reli-
able medicine for the purification of tbe
blood.

SCROFULA
Is a foul corruption In tie Mood that rota
out all the machinery of life. Nothing
will eradicate It from the system and pre-
vent it transmission to "offsprin? but
AVER'S SaKaPaRILLA. This prepara-
tion is also the only one that will cleanse
tbe blood of Mercurial poison and (lie
taint of Contaiou Diseases. Impover-
ished blood to productive of

ANEMIA,
A WTetched condition Indicated bT Pallid
Skin. Flaccid Muscles, Shattered
Nerves, and Melancholy. Its first
symptoms are Weakness, Languor,
Loss of Nerve Force, and Mental le--

its course, unchecked, leadsiection. to Insanity or tleaih. Women
frequently suffer from It. The only medi-
cine that, while punfrin; tbe blood, en-

riches it with new vitality, aud invigorates
the whole system, Is

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BT

Dr. J. C Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold

'
by all Drucgisu: Price $1;

Six bottles for 5.

and Snninier Goods.
I would inform the public that I have

now in my new niillincrv store at my place
of residence on Water 'rcr. yiei. ......
secord rieor Irom corner ot Ltidpe sire
afn!l ck, ol riri!: ana inU;;ir-f-

pof .H. all new, and of the latest M les,
aid having employed first cla-- s n.illiuers,
I jiii prepared to a'tpttly tiir lie r:h
everything found in a firstrlass
tr.re, come and ex:n:Tie ir f'xlc. 1

coiis'.-tc- r it no trouble t j 'l)w goods.
Al&S. DLlllL.

May

STILL ON TOP
AND WE

MEAN TO STAY THERE.
--M-

FAIR DEALING,
IS OUR MOTTO.

-- non-

SUCCESS, OUR REWARD.
.

STRAYEIt will rot, nor carjDOt be undersold. We are bigbty. gratified
at the succeed aitonling our effort to bring down tbe bigb pticca formerly
charged for CLOTHING in MiffliDtowD, and find the community stick to it"
firet love.

Tbs'public have faith in our puMtshed statements, and we strive to deserve
tbe full inaasure of confidents at freely plad in as. Kvery day bring fresh
proof to as of tb good will of all classes. We gay without the least fear of
contradiction (and btve plooty money to back i) that my terribly offended op-

position bas Two Dollars worth of unsalable, or as bo calls them, WAR
GOODS to my one.

JSTQ OLJ) GOODS
as all our summer clothing

SOME TlKl VliOUT "YE pee cent, KlK !

Why, before I will alio my customer and friends to be deceived in tbt
manner. I will do buaiaes ibis summer for pleasure, and show you the bill
for every pieoe of goods you bay, only asking expense of transportation, and
our advantages for buying are equal, if

"I bad rather be a deg and bay tbe moon, than such a clothier."
flow conceited, some people think all others are old fogies. Well, by the

time they get t&re'agh with ns ana our low prices, tbey shall cbango their mind

Remember whatever you buy of us must be a repre?ented. When we eay
a suit U all wool such must bo fact, and
tee that such price is lower than any one

Saml STRAYEE,
THE OLD BE LIABLE CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER.
May 13. 1385

i n moot norm I r WMk Iv dcwimtwa di
SurvriM, iQ0tirionnl ptnuver published, fverj t

3ii'a iiiiu iniru wiiu Fpieuum .'iif rT ins. iiui t

tunucstion, lumuoM ft must TsJQiDie Dcye.ojMSHi tr i

nformatioa which no person should be without. Tbt
Mpaiantr of tb HciKNTrnc Amkbjca it uch thii
U treuUtioo noarly equals that of sil Otbr paper oi
ts el embiiMd. Jrir, AXSO ft Vtr- - l'ifvunt U '
jitiM. riia ry an DwwBajea'f-ra- . all..i rcino. a nmaw.-ty-. ri. Y.
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,nd mora than One Hun- - '

SSnS-fciSI-
t? ,

narlii. AssiaTTtnirats. and all utht-- nir-- IT
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rheadantare of auch notice idwdII nndfnto-j- tj ftL

aviwnawbn wish t.dipoeof their patent. .

wai fmtfttiw&j, iNew x ura.

STEAM ENGINE '

AND

BOILER WORKS jT. tJtaMukai

at

j
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llow Iot. Hott Restored ;

Just iiililied. a new editim nf DK.
CULVERWELL'SCEI.KriJATED ESSA Y j

or. the radical cure ol fr'rtTOSBU"i:A or
Seminal Weakness, Itivoiuiitarv erninal
Lr.'scs. iMroTr.scr, Mental and ll sical 00

Incapacity, ImseiPiuekta to M.irritpe, etc.:
also, L"ossi Epilipst and Pits, in
dnccd by :jjence, or sesital cxtriv- -
ap sure, tc.

1 tie cell Drarel aiiNior. in irns ainitraniej
est-ay- . clearly dein.instr-te- s ln.iu a thirty UJ
years' siic.-csst- nl practice, that tha alarm j
ing Consequences of self alms:- - may b rad-- 1

!r:are
reeans ot which every salterer, no matter
what his condition mav be, miv cure him
self cheaply, privately and rulically. t

Lecture sUo ild bo in the hands J

of every youth ar..i every man in the land.
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to !

any sdrtress, pout-pai- on rireiit of tonr j

cents or two postage stamps. Address j

CULYERWEI.L MEDICAL CO.,
41 AnnSt.,NewTork,N.Y.; '

April 9. Post-Ottic- a Box 4 .1'.
I

i

Ruth Pnnce offers at private asie. A FAEM ,

OF 12 A0KE3, more r !e-- . having then ;

on erected a goc.l TWO STORY PL .VK

HOUSE. There is running water -.t the
dour. Half the land is cleared. This wi 1

make a good buieceaveoi.nt io (In miner,
mills schools and churches. The property
ia lacated in Slim Valley, Fermanagh town-
ship, Juniata county, Pa., four miles from
Mifflintown. Fer terms call on or address.

RUTH BUXCE. I

Sept., 11, 1884. Mifflintown, Pa.

rPIIS SKA-SOIST- ,

fennsylvania.

was destroy jrf by fr- -

not superior, to any bouse in central

when we p'ne you a price we guaran
else can nrll tbe same article at.

J WARKEX PLETTE,

ATTORNK A U

MIFFUN'TOWN, JVM ATA CO., 'A-- f

L- i- voiieciing ana conveyHOCinjp prom t" J
atteedtfd to. Olfitte With Atkinson i. Ja- -

.

- -

LOUIS K- - AtCIS07I Oho. Jacobs, Jr
A 1K W VfiO V flr I 4 fit Dm" w w

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW",
M 1 Ff LIXTOWN, PA.

Collecting and Conveyancing Proni, ;

attended tf.
Orrii'r On afrMt. In nlnrft of rtsij,. , i

'
mttnth ftiJjOUIS JS. AlkWSOn, tt.,

bridf? Street. flCt 2t9 IfJ.
w- r fl? A W POH T. ? 1va"t

Has resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
hrinchos. Orlice at the old corner of Third
anil Or.tiig Ktrret:), Milllintuwn, Pa.

March l"J, 187U

"m erazeeTjiTpT,

PHYSICIAli AWD SURGEON,
Acidemia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Orrica formerly occupied by Dr.Sterrctt.
Professional businoss promptly attended to

ail honrs.

Joux i!i Kicghus. Jojtpu V. Stimiiil
Mt Ltl fiULn a. STOIMEL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROY.iL, JVXIATJ CO., J'.t.

COuly reliable Companies represented.
ec. 8, l!75-l- y

-

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Ihe adveri!ser havinjr been pernnently

cured of that dread disease, turisiimpliun,
a simple remedy, is anxious to make

euro, lo ail who ue.iiru it, ho will eud a
coi.v.. of th., Lrescrio-i..,- . it...v '

iin tne airettions lor preoannjr and niii(f
ne same which th.ry will tiu-- auro C'i bk

tor Coiiius, Colds, Coxarnrrios, Asthma,
rlitoKcmris, &.L. Parties wishing tho

will plea.se address, H ;r. E. A.
WILSON, IU Peno St., Wilhaiu-hurs- h.

N. V. fjan. 8, 'bo-ly- .

RUPTURESr
lion Powder, trafe, sure cure. $1.0:1 by
luail with lull directions. Hook for 'I ceut
stamp. PEET t CO., 401 Sixth Avenue,
Njw York. Jan. J, 'ed-l- y

m rma nted
WE WAST 1000 more BOOK AftEXTS

tr, a"T''t ,n to"' mihQ book mrr FwV4f.

HUH FAMOUS WOMHl
Tin iuinurwivaWBii'i nniiMl work )iMipablohi.an4
t.ir prvdactioD of 20 ol our grta."ti Jn,owArf

lOCl'MinX h'.izntMth $Wrt i'Vip. Rnm irrry Co. Unryt
f"nrt .Syjri. Mjrtom JhuUrd Miry A. Lvrmor
H'imM fercVr SUime, itJUC t lumdirr Jkmitam. Jnry

U mr, cp tnreom. and II Othr tl knoa author.
The TWtStr tm3imBirt Wnttrt hrw give fot the flrwt
ttaoa, th oem ;!. hiatory of la Livca ami ltel of SO
fnrtious American wrmaa. mtm of wtw-i- ara bw liwinr.
wtni Urea bae brftvtm turn and Uy krll
hnw thay hv well liiLr way from obacuntj b fame ardrlory. For l'hriUinc Inttrwat, Roman Uc btnrr. Soitw llnmnr
and Tmi1r Pa'lioa, this rrni book ta without a r TH

im went 09m aao cwifw aasrwr.; o ire mav mr
ii a apivnamiw uiiiairaia wim mu-p-

?"
AGENTS WANTED I

ACEMT! Thk rrwi4 tteok It tow OQt..llmr )! rthr,i AIioitrn. Editor. Critic, cte.. aniiiftli!ii;, .n- -
- ad vuail w. h.T. many U.t Anwho ta,.,it,. nod aerate men or wnrn.n in t i. .mit mt

w ?m rwto-- Twnm and yam fmijhl. Now i, ih
Xxrrarta, rtr.. mml . CnrrMpoorl.irv in r Adiixaal

A. IK WOBXIIl.NtiTO.t Ai III, UaUW ( Maw

Nov. 12

r-v-n - T.Tr,p,VJXli. i W IV VI"Jtj JL O--sT T7"V"

and shoe shop
has been removed to

Main afreet, Patteraon , Pa.,
wtiere be will make all the latest styles of

LADIES', GENTLEMAN'S, BOT'S
and MISSES' SHOES,

FINE BOOTSsnd REPAIRING aspecialty
PRICES REJSOS.1BLE.

Give him a call befbn, going elsewhere.
19' 188"-1-T- -

ONE OF THE MOST PROFITABLE
BLACKSMITH STANDS in the ccuntv
may be piirchase.1 of the undersigned at a
reasonable price. The property ia situated
in Johnatown, Juniata Co., Pa., and wiih
the Smith stand includes a tot of about
TWO ACRES, having thereon erected a
comfortable Two-stor- y Framellouse, a com
modious Stable and other ontbuildings.
There is a Well of good water at the door
of the bouse. For particulars call on or
address WM. HOOPS,

Walnut P. O., J uniata Co., Pa.
Payments to suit Purchaser.

PENNSYLVANIA EA1LE0AD.

TIME-TAB- LE

On and after Monday, A prit 5th. 1333,

trains that stop at Mifflin will jun as follows:

EASTWARD.

Hmiwoi AccowooTio!i leaves Hun
rf.ii. :! m.. Mount Union

.. r n'u.lnn..... Hjml ton ;.o-- a. w- -0.00 a. Ul.,
acVrvtowB 74 a. in., Lewistown (0 a.

m., Milford 8.0'J a m., Mifflin 8,15 a. ta.,
Port Koyal 8.2J a. m-- , Mexico S,.i a. m,
Tascaxora 8,0 a. m.. Vannyte8,34 a. m-- ,

Thompsontown 8,4i a. ta., Durward 8,4b a
m., Millerstown 8.53 a m., Newport ,tJo a.

ro., arriving at Harnsburz at 10 i'l a. m.,

and at Philadelphia, 3 15 p. in.-

Johsstows Exraiss leaves Altoona daily

at7.15a.m.,and stopping " fe8alr
nations between Altoona and HarnsDurg,

reaches Mifflin at 10.3 a. m., Uamsburg

12.40 p. M., and arrives in Philadelphia at
5.45 p. m.

Mail Tbai.v leaves Pittsburg daily at
at 2.00 ' "?-pin-

g

7.2 a. m., Altoona p- .-
autions arrives at M.Hi.nat all regular

Uarrisburg 7.10 p. PhJa-adelpb- la
6 13 p. m.,

4 5 a. m.
Mail Express leave. Pittsburg a!l 00pm.

7 17 ta- - 11
Altoona 645 pm , Tyr.ne p

9 20 ra ; M.f-Si- n
8 05 p m ; Lewistown p

9 45 p ra ; Uarrisburg 1 1 1 p m ; Phila

delphia 4 -'-") a to.
WESTWAKU.

tv.-- . ).iii leaves Philadelfma
daily at 4 30 a. m.; Harrisburg, 8 15 a.

Duncsnnon, s o a. m.; r' -
m.; Milierstown, 6 a. m.Tbompsontowu,- -

9 47 a. m.; an Uye, oo a. " .

ora, nu ro.; Mexico, 10 0- -' a.m.; Port
KovaJ, 10 0 a. m.; jiiiuiu,
u iii 21 . m i Narrows. 10 -- J a. m.;

Lewistown, 10 40 a. m.; McVeytown, 11 0.

a. ui.; Newton Hamilton, 11 29 a. m.; Hun-

tingdon, 12 00 p. ru.; Tyrono, 12 58 p. m.;
a I. 1 4i n. m.. and stop at all regular
stations between Harrisburg and Allooua.

OTtTia ExrESSs leaves Philadelphia dai
ly at 5 40 tu., Harrisburg, 10 VJ p. ui.,
s'toppmg at Kockville, Marysville, Duncan-

non, Newport, Millerstown, Thompsontown,
Port hoyal, timo at Mittlin, 12 15 p. ni.;

2 4' a. m., aud Pituburg, 6 50 a.m.
Mail Tbais leave Philadelphia daily at

7.00 a. m., Harrisburg ll.OOa. at., New-

port, 12 U p. m., Miitlin 12.47 p. m., stop-uiuzat-

regular stations between MitKia

and Altooua reaches Altoona at 3.oO p. m.,
Pittsburg 9. 10 p. m.

Histlsudon Accoodatio!I leaves Phil
adelphia daily at 1 1 10 a. m., Harrisburg at
5.15 p. m., Duncannoa 5.;i0 p. ta., New--

r.r.rl i.I o. 111.. MillerstoWU 1. tn..
Thompsontown 6,40 p. in., Vandyka 617
p. in., Tuscarora 6,51 p. m., Mexico 6,54 .,

Port Koval 7,j0 p.m., Mittlm 7,05 p.
m., Lewistown 7,2H p. m., MoVeytown 7,-5- 3

p. m., Newton Hamilton 8,14 p. m.,
HuHlinciioD H 45 p. iu.

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia 1120
p m ; Harrisburg 3 10am; Duncannon 3
39 am; Newport 4 01 a m ; Mittlin 4 42 a
m; Lewistown 5 (' a m ; MsVeytown5 20
amj Mt. L'uion 668 am; Huntingdon 6
25 a m ; Petersburg 6 40 a ui ; Spruce Creek
S 64 a in; Tyrone 7 12am; Kelt's Mills
7 32 a id ; Altooua 8 10 a m ; Pittsburg
1 00 pm.

Past Line leaves Philadelphia at 1 1 50 a
m ; Harrisburg 3 45 p in ; MilHtn frT Of p ta ;

Lewistown 6 piB ; Huntingdon 6,30 pm ;
Tyrone 7 10 p in ; Altoona b 10 p m ; Pitts-
burg 1 1 55 p in.

Past Line west, on Sundays, will stop at
Duucannoi', Newport and McVeytown
when flawed..

Mail Express east, on Bundavs, will stop
at Barree, when tUzged.

Johnstown Express east, en Sundays,
will connect with ounday Hail east leaving
Harrisburg at 1 15 p. tu.

Wsy Pxssenger west and Mail east will
stop at Lurkuow and Poorman's Spring,
when Macged.

Johnstow n Fxpress will stop at Lucknow,
when tlaced.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains iiuve Lewistown Junction tor Mil-ro- y

at 635 a m, 10 45 a m, 3 25pm; lor
Simbiiry ai 2 15 a m, 2 55 p ru.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction from
ililroy at 9 10 a ta, 1 40 pm, 4 60 p m ; from
Smibury at 9 25 a m, 4 30 p in.

TYKONE DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyrone for Bullcfoute and

Lock Haven et 8 10 a tn, 7 30 p ra. Leave
Tyrone for (Jurwensville and Clearlield at
8 -- t a ui, 7 50 p ra.

Trains leave Tyrone lor Warriors Mark,
Penusylv.it. ia furnace and Scotia at 9 20 a
in and 4 30 p ni.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bellefonte
and Locit Haven at 7 05 a m, aud 7 00 p in.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Curwens-vill- e
and Clearlield at 6 58 a m, and 5 56 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Scoiia, War-
riors Mark and Pennsylvania Furnace at 6
58 a di, at 2 35 p m.
H. Jt b. T. K. K. Ai EEDFUKD D1VI3 ION.

Train leave Huntingdon for Bedford,
Bridee;M.rt and CumberUud at 8 35 a. m.
and 6 35 p. ui.

Trains arrive at Uuiugdun from Bed-
ford, Bridgeport ami Cumberland at 12 30
p. in., 6 20 p. lo.

Philadelphia fcEeading Railroad.
Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

Nov iurn a. 15, I88t.
Traias Itart Htrritburg at follow

For New York via Allen'.own, at 7 65 and
9 50 a. n., and 4 45 p. lu.

For New York via Philadelphia and "Bound
Brook Route," 6 25 7 55 am, and 1 45
p m.

For Philadelphia, 6 25, 7 65, 950 am, 1 45
and 4 00 p in.

For Reading at 5 0.1, 6 25, 7 80, 9 53 am,
1 45, 4 00 and 8 :;0 p m.

For Pottsville at 6 05, 7 65, 9 50 a ra, and
1 45 aud 4 00 p. m. and via Schuylkill Jr.
Sns.itehanna Branch at 8 05 a and
3 00 p. to.

ForAlleotownat 6 05, 7 55, 9 50 am, 1 45
and 4 00 p m.

SVA'DJ YS.
For Allentown and Way Stations, 7 00a.ru
F or P.t .iii.g. 7 t.0 a. m.. and 1 50 p. m.
F or Philadelphia, 7 0) a. ra., and 1 50 p. m

3at for Harruburg learr as ,ollotci s
Leave New York via Allentown at 4 00 8 45

a- - ra., 1 00 and 5 15 p m.
Leave New York via"Bound Brook Route"

and Philadelphia 7 45 a m, 1 30,4 00 and
6 :;0 p m., and 12.00 midnight, arriving t
Harrisburg 150,8 20, 9 25 p. m., and
12 10 arid 9 20 a m.

Leave Phila telphia at 4 30 9 50 a m.,4 00.
6 50 aud 7 4.inn.

LeaTo Pottaville at 6 50,9 00 a.m. and 4 49
y iu.

Leave Reauitg at 5
.00......7 15, 11 50 a ra

1 OT 1 - - Inu i.j, i av ana iu p ui.Leave Pottsville via and Susque-
hanna Branch, 8 20 a m. aud 4 40 p m.Leave Allentown at 5 45, 8 40 a ni., 12 16.
4 30 and 9 05 p ra.

SCSDjtYS.
Leave New York via Allentown, at 5 EO pro.

Philadelphia? 45 p. m.
Leave Keauing at 7 40 a m and 10 25 p mLeave Allentown at 9 05 p ni.

STEEl.TO.a BRAJCSI.
Leave HARRISBURG for Paxton. Lochlei, and Steelton daily, except Sundav,635

b 40, 9 35 a m, 1 35 and 9 40 p m ; daily, ex-
cept Saturday and Sunday, 5 35 p m, and onSaturday only, 4 40 and 6 10, p m. .

Returning, leave STEEI.TON dailv ex.cent Sundav. 6 10.7 OA mnn

and c a1U hl P
111

m 5 dail ' exceP. atnrd.y
only, 6 10 and 6 30 p m. 7

C. n IT 1 vpnM.- "i'vuiiaGeneral Patt'r and Ttektl .irtaf .
J. E. WOOTTEN,

General Manager.

50 J5U"11 MILLION
lONt.RESS copies will soon be sold. Strict--

:. . .;...". .'. ''""'""s " reliable

L. V i . ' v Tribune,

jki prowx. X. Son. ftfMMl

tJV ' u uore wanted.200 per month paid. No work ever aoTd
km awh UHCQ IO

KIT7 BlU PabU Co.pK Norwich, Ot.

SPRING STOCK

OF

CARPETS.
Choice Pattern

VELVET

Bodj and Tapettry

BRUSSELS,

Eitra Snper Medium and Low

Grade

INGRAmS,
A full Line of

VENETIAN,

A Complete lane of

RAG,

L Choice Let of

HEMP,

Beautiful Pattern? ia

STAIR,

and

HALL

O arpets
AT THE

Carpet Ii o u s e

FUBSllTUBE BOOMS

OF THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

At the Oli Stand,.

02 TB3 SOUTHWEST COR 0

BRIDGE- - & WATER STREETS,.

SlIFFLIXTOir PA.,

HAS JCT BSC KITED

All tha- - above enumerated articles

ani all other things that may

bo fonnd in a

CARPET s nJINITME STORK

AT PRICES

BEVORO COMPETITION A

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITUitE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,

IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IN GREAT VARIETY,

In fact everything usually

epc in a U'irst-CIa- ss House-Furnishi- ng

Goods Store.

JOHN S. GRAYBILL

BRIDGE STREET, Sou til SHe,

Betwaen tha Canal aad Water Streat,
a

MIFFLIArOhTJY . - PEAS


